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Precision agriculture is quickly becoming an important management tool
for many farmers; it can increase yields, help with record keeping, and
enhance strategic planning.  As the technology improves and its popularity
grows, precision agriculture is becoming more relevant to crop insurance.

Streamlined Acreage and
Production Reporting
Utilizing precision agriculture for crop insurance
reporting lets your insureds add another useful
tool that allows them to manage their operation
efficiently at the field level. By using precision
farming equipment in tandem with ARMtech’s
mapping software, an insured can streamline the
reporting process.
With precision agriculture, filling out an acreage
report by hand is unnecessary as information flows
seamlessly from precision farming equipment, to
the agent, into AgriNet, and onto a final report,
requiring only a review and signature from the
insured.  

Seamless Integration into AgriNet
AgriNet Precision Agriculture has the ability
to import data from all precision ag collection
platforms on today’s market.  No matter what brand
of equipment a producer owns, the raw data can be
imported electronically and instantly incorporated
into AgriNet Mapping.
If our AgriNet software was used to map the policy,
precision ag data can be processed and displayed
to correspond with the insured's existing field
maps.  Once this is done, reporting is a simple
process using the cutting-edge tools built into our
AgriNet Mapping program.
With AgriNet Precision Agriculture, no third-party
software is required.  However, if the insured has
already made that investment, printed reports may
be used as well.  The agent simply identifies the
fields on the supplied printouts and selects the
corresponding field maps in the AgriNet Mapping
program.

The Partnership
To utilize the AgriNet Precision Agriculture system for
reporting, the insured enrolls as an ARMtech Precision
Farmer, indicating their intent to use precision farming
systems for crop insurance reporting.
All participants in the program are required to adhere to
regulations set forth by the Risk Management Agency
(RMA) pertaining to Precision Ag.

Insured's Responsibilities
• The precision farming equipment the insured uses
will capture the proper identifying information within
the data.
• Precision farming data must be reported on an
entire county/crop basis.
• The precision farming data must be submitted in a
readable format having been properly downloaded/
exported/printed per the manufacturer specifications.
• The insured must retain backup copies of their
precision farming data.
• The insured will provide planted acreage precision
farming data to his or her ARMtech agent in one of
two ways:
• A raw file download from their precision
farming equipment, which must include all
RMA required information.
• A printed report from farm management
software, which must include all RMA required
information.
• The insured must calibrate the precision farming
harvest equipment per the manufacturers’
instructions and RMA specifications.
• The calibration report must be submitted to an
ARMtech adjuster with the harvest precision farming
data included.

ACREAGE
REPORTING

Agent's Responsibilities
• The agent will map and link county/crops for all
policies utilizing precision data before any planted
acreage information is submitted to ARMtech.
• The agent will educate the insured on the insured’s
responsibilities in reporting using precision farming
data, including those required by RMA and
ARMtech.
• The agent will report the planted acreage precision
farming data in AgriNet Mapping after processing by
ARMtech or by utilizing third party farm management
reports.
• When an insured elects the data export
path, the ARMtech Precision Ag Signature
Certification Form may serve as a timely
submission of precision ag data and
eliminates the need for an additional signature
on an acreage report. However, the agent still
must submit an acreage report.
• The agent understands that harvest precision
farming data will be uploaded to ARMtech for
processing through the adjuster, regardless of
whether there is an active claim at the time, or the
insured will provide third-party farm management
reports to the adjuster.

Choose Your Acreage Reporting Path
No two insureds run their operations in the same
way, and utilizing precision farming technology
is no different.  ARMtech offers two ways to
collect and report precision planting data so each
insured can choose the method that best fits their
needs.  The insured can provide information to
their agent either by utilizing an export process
from their precision ag system or by printing the
planting data on a map-based report from their
third-party software.

Production/Harvest Reporting
For a full list of insured and agent responsibilities, please
see the Loss Adjustment Manual or contact your ARMtech
Marketing Representative.
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If an insured reported their acreage information
with precision data, they are not required to
report their production data in the same manner.  
However, the option is available.  When harvest
records are provided as precision farming data
along with proof of calibration, the information
can be used in the settlement of a claim, on a
production report, and on the subsequent APH.  
An ARMtech adjuster will process all harvest
precision data through either an active claim or
during an ARMtech Precision Ag Inspection.

Full Integration for the Most Accurate Information
Manage Precision Ag Data with
Extraordinary AgriNet Tools
To help with the precision ag reporting
process, ARMtech provides you with
exceptional mapping tools. With our newest
iteration of the AgriNet Mapping system,
you can quickly identify your imported
Precision Ag fields, and report them with
our built-in, easy-to-use PA Reporting
Tool. Our Mapping system can now be
accessed from any device with an internet
connection, making the reporting process
more convenient than ever. The Mapping
system will also aid in the creation of an
ARMtech Map-Based Acreage Report that
provides an easy-to-understand visual
representation of your insured’s reported
acreage.

For more information, consult your crop insurance agent to obtain specific information regarding practices, options,
planting dates, and other deadlines.
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